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Details of Visit:

Author: puntingagain
Location 2: Canary Wharf
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Aug 2012 2200
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07778235574

The Premises:

A modern block of flats on Millharbour. The flat was a two bed flat, and seemed to be for working
only. Two bedrooms, I think there were two girls and one man there - not sure.

Her English is so bad it took 6 telephone calls to find the place. She said third floor when she meant
10th etc... She was rude, shouty and abrupt. Why didn't i walk away...?!

The Lady:

Brazilian, apparently. Looks like her pics on another website, though was maybe 5-10 years older
than stated.

I had taken the reference Golden Hot Pussy to mean she was blonde - but she has long black hair.

About 5'7, DD enhanced breasts, size 10.

The Story:

Don't make this mistake.

I had a good plan tonight, but it turned out she was unavailable, and I failed to have a backup so I
had to rustle one up by use of the web browser on my phone. Always have a backup, otherwise you
end up wasting your money...

She does not do the things she says she does on her profile. No kissing, "sorry darling." No, i don't
like it on top, though she changed her mind later. No shower was offered either.

Sex was mechanical, bad, tried to get it done without touching me almost. Horrible experience.

When i came at the end i gave up and wanked myself off, and she actually was getting the tissues
before i had finished orgasming.

Don't go boys! I should have gone out West to someone prettier, much more fun, and much better
value. Stupid me!
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I was there 20 minutes though i paid for 30.
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